
night came on: (AO, IA#r, Msb:) or came on goes along avwhile, then goes roundabout, and then
with its darkness; (TA;) its darkness came on: yields her milk: (O," g,* TA:) and one ei in
(IDrd, ?, 0, ]K:) or departed: (IDrd, O, X :) or dilposition lhen mnilked, (O, ]g, TA,) that grm-
it has this last meaning also; (AO, IAar, Mgb ;) blei much, (0, TA,) and goes asid from the other
bearing two contr. significations: (].tr, AHat, camels: (TA:) and one that kicks thl milkUr,
Mqb:) or was dark; meaning, all the night: and spills the milk: (TA:) and one hose udder
(IA'r:) Fr says that, in the ]ur [lxxxi. 17], is stroked to try if she have milk or not. (O, ~.)

~. '1 J0.Ij, accord. to all the expositors, Also A she-camel that pastures alone; (AZ, ?,
signifies and by the night when it departeth: but O, g ;) like -. (AZ, , O.) And A she-
that some of his companions asserted the meaning camel that sehk oafter bones, and eats tihefle
to be when its commencment approacieth, and it upon them y~ [in the T]~ erroneously Yto3]).
becometh dark: like as you say 9. l 'c, (Ibn-AbbMl, O, ]() - Also A woman who does
(O, O,) which signifies the clouds approacited tie not care,for, or tind, her alpp,roaching men: (0,
earth: (Fr, Q, O, 8]:) or this is only said when :) or, accord. to Er-Raiglhib, who etures upon
it is in the night, with darkness and lightning. t hat which occasion suspicion, or evil opinon.
(Lth, O, TA.) (TA.) - And A man in whom is little, or no,

. Q* .o g: se 9,intood or goodne; or who doe little good. (0, 4.)
R. Q. - -: see , in two places. - And One wh o is dow, or tardy. (TA.)

gated, or discowr, their opinions, or sentimentt:
(TA:) h went to and fro; syn. i (Ilam

p. 320.) It is said in a prov., n*s> . *. 

s, .ra, (?, 0,) or j.'L. ; (0, ;) or, as

some relate it, WM.;, and w%; (TA;) [A dog
thaat aso the rouds by night is better than a
dog that has lain down; or a dog,going the rounds
&c. ;] said for the purpose of urging to make gain:
meaning that he who occupies himself in business
is better than he who lacks power or ability: (TA:)

or, as some relate it, J .,* C # a., ,

o..s. ( [a do that haM one the ro by night
is better than a lion that has hidden hinuf];
alluding to the superiority of the weak who occu-
pies himself in making gain over the strong who
holds back. (O, TA.) You also say of a wolf,
(0, 0, g,) and of any beast of prey, (TA,)

* ',,, meaning, He went roundabout by night,
(0, O, T, TA,) seeking for prey: (TA:) and
* ',. he (a wolf, TA) ou~ht for prey (?, O,

T, TA) by night: (, TA:) and * j.; he [a
man] sought, ~ght after, or ought to gain, tu-

tenanee: (M,O, :) and V he (a wolf,
AA, a) st [app. to find prey]. (AA, 0, O,

-. ') -,;d,,.., ((, L, V,) aor. , inf n. .,
(L, TA,) His tidings9 were ldo, or tardy. (?, L,

]~, TA. [In the O, ])_ ., aor. A, S/
(a camel) yilded littl milk, though her milk had
co~ected in ~ udder Since the t preo~ milk-

ing. (TA.) - And c., aor. , inf. n. l
Sse (a camel) grmble~ d muc,A on bein milk.

(TA.) Hence, L. ,;c She yield Aer milk

mnwillingly. (IDrd, 0, S, TA.) _- And ',,

(0, O, I,) aor. , (0, O, TA,) inf n. .-S, (TA,)
SheA (a camel) pa~ured alons. (, O, ) - And

OU ;,.s He mu parsimonio to me with
his walth. (AA, TA.) - &.., (A,) aor. ,

(~, A,) inf n. _; (A ;) and * .; (1,'1;,
TA;) He touAt, or sought for or after, Aimn [or
it]: (g,* A, :*) or the latter, he tsoht, or
sought for or after, it (a thing) by night. (TA.)

You say, w. ; , & He wemt away se-
;,/in his manion. (A.) And ), ' '

L.LJ ~ ?L.L" ~ L's We sought for the
cames, or sought for tlhm by night, and found

not any trace. (TA.) And i:il , A'jJ
Such a one trac footst~p (A.) And V;
j,fill Hefolows rice, immoity, or unghteo-

n,s. (A.) .;I; ,., (0, g,) aor., , inf. n.

, (TA,) lIe fed the people, or party, 
somerhat little in quantity. (0, 1, TA.)

8: see b.p, in tlhree plaoe: - and , in
four places. - Ydu ay also, 1.Ib Z ,.s He
trod such a country, and knw its tiding. (TA.)

- And iJIl ;j.l He ~ougAt to obtain the sh-
camets milk. (TA.)_ -And J7'I j.I, He
entered into the midst of th cameS, and sroAed
their u~dders in orr that tAhey might yild thr
mnilk. (0, ."*)

R. Q. 1. c: see e._0 21 The

4J * (F O, O lrin:g
thou the propertyl from vhere it is and lwhre it
is not: (TA:) iq g. ; , : (S, v,,
TA:) which means thus: (TA in art. .:) or
whence thou wilt: (S, O, ]4, TA, ibid.:) orfrom
any, or every, quarter. (TA ibid.)

-.& A [drinkicup or bowl, of the kind
called] tJ: (TA:) or a large C5J, (S,A,

Mgh, O, L, Msb, ],) from whichl two or three
or more [men] may satifij tleir thirst; (L, TA;)
larger than the jqb; (L, voco ,O ;) thoughll this
is greater in height; (TA;) and larg. than the

S.,J; (IA#r, in TA, voce 4;) but not so
large as the ,,0: (S, O:) pl. ... (S, A, Mgh,

O, M#b, 5) and 'L. (TA) and [pl. of panuc.]

;,,.G. (IAth, M,b.) - Hence, one says, h

.M j, ie ilI, meaning t t is apparent,
manifest, or conspicuous, to thee. (0 in art.j. )
- And The pni. (0, 1)

_:: ce 5LeeC

_. lowns~ , or tardiness. (TA.) m Also,
[in the CL, erroneously, C,o-,] etou mer-
chants or traders: (IAqr, O, ,'TA:) accord.
to [some of] the copies of the 1K, it signifies

;tj and Lej.; but the conjunction should be
omitted. (TA.) _ And Large es~se. (IAr,;
0, V.)

iL.. A trace,foottep, tetige, or the like: see
1, latter prt. (TA.)

CY.. A eothr: (TA:) [see ,Lw:] or a seer,
or prr, of prey, or game, (S, 0, 1, TA,) by
ight, or at any time; applied to a wolf, or to

any beast of prey: (TA:) or a wolf, or, as some
say, any beast of prey, that sees much for prey

by nigAt; as also ,t. and ' and

,t t;: (TA:) and hence, (g,) t each of the
last three, (?, O, ],) as well as the first, (1g,) a
molf: (?, 0, ]1:) and the fi;st (~ ), a dog
that pursues much, and ill not eat. (TA.) -
Abo A she-camel that yields little milk: (Ibn-
kbb6d, O, 1:) or that will not yield her milk

until she bewomes remote from men: (O, V:)
and one that, wmhn s is roused to be milUed,

,: see 1,

, :- see ,.-; each in two places.

b,-*: see ., in two places. IAlso The
¥,~ [or mirage]. (O, 1.)

L-& Icdge-hogs: because of their often

going to and fro by night. (S, O, 15)

~, One who patrols, or goe tih rounds, by
night, (p, A, O, Msb, l5,)for the Sultdin, (Myb,)
to gu,ard tlh peole : (TA:) who ,nakes march by
night after suspiciou persons, or pesown to be n
pected, (S, A, O, ],) and inextigates, or dioners,
their opinions, or sentiments: (TA:) and any
seeker of a thing: (A:) used as a sing. and pl.:
or it is a quasi-pl. n. also; being, without idgh6m,
[i. e., in its original form, -,] like jl, and

3J4.: (TA:) or tho pl. is t;A., ( A; A 0,
Meb,' 1,) or this is a quasi-pl. n., (TA,) and

t , like q_, (O,15,) [or this is also a

quai-pl. n.,] and . t and -. (TA.) (8ee

,-~.]

W~ A place oh~ a thing is ought, or to b
oUght; syn. '&i. (?, O, g.) ISd cite, u

an ex., from EI-AkhIal,

[Defed wmth dust, the sword widl not reach the
middle of it if thr~ be not in it a place whem
omething is to be sought and a se~er]. (TA.)
You say also, 1.J! Hq' a [He, or it, is near
as to the place hlerer he, or it, is to be ougt].

(Tg.)

1. iti.JI _ .e, aor.:, inf. n. e-;, He (the
stallion) covered, or compresed, tA he ~amel.
(Mgh, Msb, TA.) [See also below.] -
And one says, a 1 The dog chas the
bitch wtith the deire of coupling. (TA.) - And
IJ e, aor. and inf. n. u above, He t him
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